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bTr RUNNING HER GUINEAS!!

The other (lay we cited our experts fo
And we asked, What could Goodyear save by famlding tires like these?

Mrs. Effle Pearson,weeks agof ror'T three
A

rf Chalybeate Springs, Nv C . sent jis
..classified" advertisement for White Afrl- -

'an"ginearegg
fid four weeks, but after the second

Upearance she wrote us as Allows:

stop my advertisement.
the demand. Don't let ItSupplyran t

appear again, PLEASE." I

you folks ought not to run Mrs.' Pearson's

guineas that way. They are wild enough,
"

doubtless, anyhow.
saved a few eggs yourself, Mrs.

Hope you
Pearson," so you will have- - more guinea hens

eggs next year. It's a hazardous,
and more

thing to use this paper unless you are pre-

pared to mi a lot of orders. , , yv

"CONCRETE FOR PERMANENCE'
X IS with the greatest pleasure that I call

Vour attention to the bis page ad. on the

back cover of this issue. - V. 5:V'' '; v j;

For five long years I have been working to-ge- t

the Southern cement manufacturers ; to

start an advertising campaign' about" the

value of cement on the farm. Now that
they have started, our readers should read
this advertising carefully for the campaign

iwitl be educational and helpful."

Barns, corncribs, dipping vats, walks, feeding-fl-

oors, silos, etc., are being successfully
constructed of cement all over the country.

In writing the Cement Educational Bu-- v

reau be sure to mention our paper and tell

them what you are interested in building.

Those are the facts; believe them. We
never exaggerate, never misrepresent

Price Reductions
Now note another side.
Despite this ceaseless improvement, Good

year prices are constantly coming down. JDur
last big reduction on February 1st -- made
three in two years, totaling 45 per cent.

Yet not a feature is missing, not an itenivjs
skimped. And this year we are spending a
half-millio- n dollars on newly-adopte- d better-

ments.

That's one result of our mammoth output, ,

our hew equipment and our modern methods.

When we spend such sums to build
tires better than rivals, don't you think
it worth while to get Goody ears?

Most mendo. Goodyear tires are selling
now much faster

$1,635,000 a Year
The answer was, "Based on current produc-

tion, our saving would be $1,635,000 per year."
That means $5,450 per day.

But that saying would probably cost our
users a million dollars monthly. And the cost
to Goodyear soon would be the rulership of
Tiredom.

One Must Choose
Here's the choice that confronts us day after

day: Shall we skimp Goodyear tires in ways
that can't ,be seen, and increase our profit
$1,635,000 a year? Or shall we pay that
price to give our users a better tire than others?

Our answer is this:
Goodyear Fortified tires, for many years,

have embodied five costly, exclusive features.
These are five great protections found in no
other tire.

We spend on experts $100,000 yearly to
find new betterments to add.

In the past year alone we have added im-

provements which cost us exceeding $500,000
a year.

l! '

than we can build
them. Any dealer

ENSILAGE MACHINERY
IN BUILDING a silo, our readers --will nat- -

uralybe interested in ensilage machinery,
Following is a list of manufacturers - who
have advertised such machinery in our paper
and upon whom you can depend: j

Swayne Robinson & Co., 133 Main St.,
Richmond, Ind. "

- .

Silver Mfg. Co., Salem, O.
McBee Engine Co., Lexington, Miss. .

The Jos. Dick Mfg. Co., Box 42, Canton. O.
Papec Machine Co., Box 21, Shortsville,"

N.Y. ..... ,,

Wilder Strong Implement Co.,: Box 81,"
Monroe, Mich.

Appleton Mfg. Co., 437 Fargo St. Bata-vi- a.

111. , t .

The E. W. Ross Co., Box 157 Springfield, O.
Most of these people sell goods through

merchants but you should get their catalogs,
literature, etc. Tell them we told you to. :

will supply
you.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohio
Makers of Goodyear "Tire Saver" Accessories a' so
Goodyear "Wing" Carriage Tires and other Types

READY-MAD- E SILOS
HOSE of our readers who have not the
facilities with which to build a stave or

concrete silo and who would prefer buying
ready-mad- e silos, can depend on our advert-
isers named below: .

Harry Bros. Co., 3505 Carro'llton Ave.,ev Orleans, La.
CrOSSett l.nml,. r ' x i

Fortified Tires PFlW 'C' 111
our No-Rlm-C- ut feature. ; vJmWWV HiliilSPTOiil,( $:

. yiour "On-Air- " cure. - RSWK III
iRim-Cuts-b-

y

Tread by many rubber rivets. -
tMmflmirlr w? W

by 126 braided piano wires. 5?
and Skidding by our double- -fiirt. V 8 U.tg' Co" 445 New England- -

va"sas Jixy mo. ,

worth Birmingham Fire Brick & ProofingU, Birmmgham, Ala. ,

'd0DhOXill?-Lumbe- r & MfS- - Co., 121 Ran- -

r r. Z Tenn.
Ohio.

S C" 38 Canal-St- ., Middletown,

A ST C- - Cairo, Ills., or Fort

erk?MQ?' MfS- - C0" BoX 38 M' Fred"

PrdUCU Co., Dept. C.

ttnalifi,0n Louisville, ky., .,
on, Ind. 623 Union BlQS- - Ander-bur?Xa- n

Bh & Tin Plate Co.. Pitts- -

Be Sure to menUon Progregglve parm- -

farme, VlkS intere8ted only in good
best

they kn0Vv our readers the
1

a Thus' yu win set prompt atten-"u- n
service.

Syrup
Honey
Fruit
Vegetable

to read the advertising of the Southern
Cypress Manufacturers' Association and the
Southern Pine Association now running in
our paper. , I have found these advertise-
ments extremely interesting and Instructive.
Both associations will be glad to send
erature to those of our readers who write
for it. The plans silos, barns,
furniture, bungalows,.; etc.; have 'been pre-

pared at enormous expense and will add
much to your library in time of need. Largest Manulacturcrs

American Can Company
New Orleans, La. Atlanta, Ga. Baltimore, Md.

ToTME SENSE T6 THli5 V
withn! !.n'ied man who nnot get along

CeTa!VrinkS' the fOll0WinS belng
bndage f freedom from the

sa,oons. ..

0tljaeul!!l0On in your own house. Be the
Pay.

er' YU WlU have 'license to
WifG and Sve her $Z to

are 69 drini, 0! whiskey. and remember there
BUV--

m one saHon.- one butyour
60nc-- he win

v
L ? first allon

and $2 to VYe $8 to put ln th bank
'ould - 8 again. :.

yo i
buy Wze ?n mrS, and contimrrto
Snakes in v

er' and then die with

MECHANICAL INTELLIGENCE
t TTHE farmer boy may get along withoujt a

technical education, but he must have
.what is called mechanical intelligence.,,

He may not be able to explain the reason
why moving the device on the front of the
plow up or down changes the depth of the
furrow, but he must comprehend the result.

Machinery catalogs will help the boy de-

velop a "mechanical Intelligence," as well
as teach him the kind of machinery that
should have a place on the farm.

I Ml

to'h,, ts' she will have ' money
au. ur.v von A

The RANEY1A J AM .l.t. mnA n'vmnn Tl t r mnnav thnn thnt (It m PT1 ."'dren, buv Z ""y. educate your
centa

quit ZT lot' marry a de- -
about you

turns snrplas fruit and vegetables Into cash. Produces finer food than n"e.rlu
Works glass or tin for home or market. INSTRUCTION BOOK FREE WITH
OUTFIT. Canners $5 and up. RANEY is patented-- ha greater fire nri"e-kee-

ps

water always boiling. Used by Government Demonstrators. Get started In tma
money-makin- g business. Write for catalogue now. fc.M.MM. T. '- - -

CrfATTAIOOQA KUUMNU A ru4UHT " - -
iHEpE is an m7 riJK BUILDING

,n nyttnS that Va,ue 18 lost
?ePle Cnm Zlnff thls the lumber
:th in CiI"" viberai sum' to

varir,,,. good"

ADVERTISE YOUR OAT STRAW
11TB HAVE had several letters recently

asking where clean, new-cro- p oat
straw can be secured. Most of the Inquir-

ies are for straw already baled.
This straw sells readily for $8 to $10 per

;ton. . ":" "
If you have any use our advertising col-

umns and- - get rid of lt.--- '. ,.l---

When writing to advertisers say: "lam writing you as
an advertiser in The Progressive Farmer, which guarantees

the reliability of all advertising it carries.'' ,
you ;;lnds Clumber.

tested in Wu. .
- "ensure,


